
Complete Restoration, Protection & Aftercare

RESTORE:
Glass Scrub® Water Spot & Stain Remover
Ready to Use- mild abrasive, high performance cream 
cleanser designed to restore stained glass. It removes 
tough dirt, grime, minerals, rust and pollutants. It cleans & 
renews glass and other surfaces to a “new” appearance, 
prior to protecting with a coating/sealer. Safe on all glass, 
porcelain, ceramics, aluminum and other metals.

PROTECT:
Invisible Shield® Glass & Surface Coating (Original)
Ready to Use- Nano scale, hydrophobic glass & surface 
coating for all glass, porcelain and ceramics. Invisible 
Shield protects from months to years on windows, shower 
glass, facades, toughened glass, laminates, sand blasted 
glass, mirrors & skylights with lasting water, soil & stain 
repellent protection. It never builds up, cracks or discolors. 
Solvent based & storage stable. Safe on AR, laminated/
insulated, other types of glass, metals and aluminum. 
(unlimited shelf life)

DUAL ACTION:
Sani-Scrub® 3 in 1 Surface Cleanser
Light abrasive cream cleanser removes tough stains 
from glass, porcelain, ceramic, stainless steel, granite 
and acrylic while simultaneously protecting with an 
invisible barrier on which odor causing bacteria, mold 
and mildew stains will not grow in between cleaning. 
Prevents buildup of soil & grime for easier cleaning.

RESTORE:
Invisible Shield® Pre-Cleaner/Restorer
Effective acid based liquid pre-cleaner and restorer. 
Cleans, degreases and descales older/stained glass. 
Cuts through heavy stains and build-up prior to sealing 
glass with the Invisible Shield® Glass Coatings. Versatile 
applications include cleaning/restoration of glass, 
porcelain, ceramics, stainless steel, aluminum, laminates 
and plastics. Available in concentrate only.

PROTECT:
Invisible Shield® PRO 15 Glass Coating
Ready to Use- Complex, high performance, nano scale 
hydrophobic glass coating that molecularly bonds to all 
residential & architectural glass to make it remarkably 
water, soil, stain and corrosion resistant. It prevents 
permanent staining, fine scratches, pitting, etching and 
other damage that can permanently affect the condition, 
transparency and appearance of glass. It improves 
scratch resistance up to almost 93% and applies an anti-
corrosion barrier that is twice as durable as the standard 
Invisible Shield Glass Coating. Solvent based, UV & IR 
curable. Backed by a limited 15 year warranty. Safe on 
AR, laminated/insulated, other types of glass including 
solar, metals and aluminum. (unlimited shelf life)

DUAL ACTION:
REPEL® Glass & Surface Cleaner
1-Step Cleaner/Coating Technology. Low surfactant/
VOC-free formula offers easy “spray & wipe” cleaning & 
protection for glass, porcelain, ceramic, stainless steel, 
stone, aluminum, laminates and plastics. Ammonia free! 
REPEL is recommended to clean, protect and maintain 
hard surfaces –also previously treated glass and ceramic 
surfaces with the Invisible Shield® Glass Coatings.  

RESTORE:
Clean-X® Lime Scale Remover
Superior acid based, spray bathroom cleaner & lime scale 
remover liquid.  Cleans, degreases and descales stained 
shower glass & other bathroom surfaces. Applications 
include the cleaning of all glass, porcelain, ceramics, 
stainless steel, aluminum, laminates and plastic surfaces.

DUAL ACTION:
Sani-Shield® 3 in 1 Surface Care
1-Step Cleaner, Deodorizer and Protectant. Cleans 
with the power of hydrogen peroxide and provides an 
antimicrobial, water, soil & stain resistant barrier to all 
horizontal and vertical hard surfaces. Prevents odor 
causing bacteria, and mold and mildew stains. Requires 
no rinsing. Available in concentrate for various dilutions 
in cleaning/ sanitation.

DUAL ACTION:
Invisible Shield REPEL 263 (For Glass 
Washing System)
A water-based (aqueous) low surfactant/VOC- free 
“dual-action” technology that applies a hydrophobic 
coating with “value added” cleaning benefits. 
Available in concentrate and designed to be used with 
automated glass washing systems. Safe on all glass, 
porcelain, ceramics, aluminum, stainless steel, metals, 
laminates and plastics.

Products available in: Ready to Use (RTU) 296mL, 473mL, 739mL, 
946mL, 16oz, 32oz, gallon to 55 gallon. 

Unelko’s products are UV resistant, storage stable & free of harsh chemicals.

Unelko is committed to offering the industry’s finest glass and surface cleaning, 
protection and aftercare products. Additional marketing/product information 
and surface protection programs can be offered to suit your needs.
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MICROBURST, Vertical Two-Sided 
Coating Machine

Binks Trophy 
Spray Gun

Polishing Pads


